Jennifer Shaw Quick Fact Sheet


Jennifer's speaking, writing, singing, and songwriting have been
featured by Focus on the Family, Insight for Living, Joni and Friends,
FamilyLife, Autism Speaks, the SPD Foundation, TBN, PBS, LeSea
Broadcasting, CTN, Crossroads Broadcasting, CCM Magazine,
ParentLife Magazine, The Christian Voice, and many others. Her
ministry and music are heard on radio around the world.



Jennifer is a sought-after speaker at women's and outreach events
across the country.



Jennifer has achieved national radio chart success, scoring a
#3 hit on the Inspirational radio chart and becoming a Top
40 Billboard artist five times with her songs produced by
Lifeway Christian Resources’ Producer of the Year, Paul
Marino.



Jennifer's new book, Life Not Typical: How Special Needs
Parenting Changed My Faith and My Song, is touted as the first
book to explore Sensory Processing Disorder from a parent's
perspective and has been featured internationally on television and
radio.



Jennifer is a Compassion artist and has traveled around the world for
ministry events in Asia, Central America, Africa, Europe, and North
America.



Jennifer holds a Masters Degree with honors from the prestigious
Manhattan School of Music, was a music professor at Cedarville
University, and the music director and worship leader at her church for
over twelve years.



Jennifer’s song “God Loved the World” is featured in Lifeway's
Christmas musical Journey of Faith, is a Lifeway best
seller for Easter anthems, and also was the theme
song for the annual Evangelical Covenant Church Denomination
conference.



Jennifer's songs “Your Child,” “God Loved the World,” and “Life Not
Typical,” were made into music videos directed by Jeffrey Kubach
whose credits include the hit TV shows Survivor and Burn Notice and a
nomination for Best Pop Music Video from Gospel Music Channel.

“Your Child” won a Telly Award, and her song “To Be Love” is the
theme song for Remember Nhu, an organization that fights child
trafficking around the world.


Jennifer has sung at Carnegie Hall and the Crystal Cathedral, has
shared the stage with Natalie Grant, Audio Adrenaline, and Big Daddy
Weave, and has even sung the National Anthem for major league
baseball.

